
HOW YOUIt BANK SERVES YOU 

BOO K K EE PIN G 

An accurate record of your daily 
balance and the checks drawn against 
your account must be kept by your 
bank. 

This entails considerable expense 
and work, which is further increased 
by the statement, showing the exact 
condition of your account, which you 

receive at regular intervals. 

Your cooperation is all the bank 
asks in return for this service. 

MAINTAIN A LARGER BALANCE — 

INCREASE YOUR CREDIT 

Cleveland Bank 
& Trust Co. 

SHELBY, N. C. 

(Special to The Star.) 
Grover, June 24-.—Mrs. Marvin Tur- 

ner, daughter Marveda and little son, 
Anderson, of Charlotte, were visitor':* 
of Misses Bessie and I.uc.y Turner last 
week. 

Miss Nell Oates of King- Mountain, 
has been spending a few days with 
her uncle and aunt, Or. and Mrs. Geo. 
Oates. 

Mr. T. I). Turner and family were 
visitors in Grover Sunday. 

Mr. David liookout of Charlotte Is 
spending a few days with his parent’ 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. J. liookout. We learn 
he he been on the sick lift hut is im. 
proving. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oat°R of Uut.h- 
erfordton, spent the week end with 
relatives in Grover. 

Misses Mehlona Livingstone, Vera 
Sell and I.etha Beheler went as del- 
egates to 0 e Salisbury II. V. I*. I’, 
convention last week. They report «i 
fine meeting. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wallace spent a 
few hour in Waco Sunday afternoon 

Mr. and Mrs. K. 0. Randall and 
children were visitors in Kings Creek 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Donald Hyde of Columbia Is 
spending some time with her mother 
Mrs. Charlie Hardin. 

Miss Mable Fortune of Forest City, 
was a welcome Visitor in Grover Iasi 
Sunday. 

Miss Annie Belle Hnrrill was a re- 
cent visitor in 0rover. 

V.'o welcome into our midst Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward of Gastonia. They arc 

occupying the home of Mr. A. K. Col- 
lin* 

Miss Livingstone entertained the 
members t>f the Woman’s Missionary 
society of the Baptist church Satur- 
day afternoon. A large crowd was 

present. The program consisted of 
reading and talks on the subject ot 
"Foreign Missions. After the program 
refreshments were served which, were 

enjoyed by all present. 
Mr. and Mrs. .John White spent 

Tuesday in Charlotte. 
The Ladies Auxiliary of the .Pres- 

byterian church served cream and 
cake at the Grover drug store Satur* 
day afternoon. The proceeds to be 
used for church purposes. 

Miss Morrison, of Newton, has been 
visiting Mrs. C. C. Wallace for sev- 
eral days. 

Mr*. C. E. Byers, Misses Ruby El 
lis and Ruth Anthony are attending 
summer school at Winthrop college, 
Rock Mill, S. C. 

Mr. .R I’. Roberts, Mi'. Mrs 
Bell Hambright and Miss Edith Ham- 
bright attended the 50th anniversary 
service of the Lutheran church at 

Kings Mountain Sunday. 
Elizabeth Randall entertained a 

number of her friends this afternoon 
in honor of her ninth birthday. 

Mr. R. P. Roberts and Miss Mam to 
| Hambright arc spending this week in 
Asheville. 

But Are Not M illing To W ork. Econo- 
mist Sees Labor To Blame For 

Troubles. Laws Won't Make 
People Free. 

Muskogee Daily Phoenix. 
Pleading for a ro»irn to the ideal 

of individual frecdoft} as proclaimed 
in the United Slates constitution, Dr. 
(1 \V. Dyer, of Vanderbilt university, 
discussed the present industrial con- 

dition before the chamber of com— 
au fee at noon yesterday.. 

Uod and the fathers of the repub- 
lic. he said, ordained freedom for all 
men. Conditions today, lie said, are 
not the result of this freedom, but of 
blunders in exercising it. 

The industrial revolution and de- 
velopment of factories drew the popu- 
lation into cities, not because they 
had to conic, but because they wanted 
to, he pointed out; and they stayed, 
not because they had to stay, but be- 
cause they wanted to. 

Workers Are To IMame. 
Therefore labor itself is responsi- 

ble for its own condition, in his opin- 
ion, but, in the usual manner of fools 
when they have gotten themselves 
into trouble, it shifts the blame, and 
calls capital guilty. 

“It was never so easy to make a 

living as it is today,’’ he said, “but 
men ure no longer satisfied to make 
a living. They demand every luxury, 
and at the same time they don’t want 
to work. In their extravagant and un- 
rcrsonabble demands .they attack 
capital and Wall street. 

“They cry about being victims of 
eond tior.s over which they have no 

control, dominated by a great mon- 
ster. capital, who holds them slaves. 

“The fact is that capital is the 
slave; it’s one function is to supply 
the Wants of the people. The people 
are masters. 

Oysters And Socialism. 
I he only possible way to change 

conditions is to changfe the ideate of 
the people; tiffs should be th% func- 
tion of churches an.! schools, but they 
rertanily are not doing much about 
it." 

Labor, Dr. Dyer said, should be 
bought and sold in the open market 

coal and grain are, subject only to 
the laws of supply, demand and com- 

petition, and not to legislation. 
Pr Dyer attacked socialism—“The 

oyster is a socialist,’' he said, “and 
you can’t tell whether he’s dead or 

alive. God treated him as the social- 
ists would have the government treat 
us—gave him a safe and beautiful 
house and said, ‘Now I'll take every 
care of you—you just go ahead and 
improve your mind.” 

”1 think He did it to show us the 
evils of socialism,” Dyer said. 

American An Kagle. 
But the eagle, he said, teeming with 

power, force, and vitality, expresses 
American freedom. 

Because God said to him, “You’re 
free; don’t look to congress, or de- 
pend on the Women' club to take 
care of you.” 

“And the struggle lie makes for ex- 

istence develops him'as it. develops the 
character of man,,” said Dr. Dyer. 

.He pointed o.l that industry is 
leaving the region burdened with re- 

strictive legislation, especially Wis- 
consin and Now England, and going 
into the southern and western states 
"which have not yet been victimized 
by demagogues.” 

REPUBLICAN TOWN OF 
RUTHERFORD SEEKS CHAPTER 
Raleigh Dispatch. 

Union Ilill, Rutherford couhty cor- 

poration which desires to become a 

.city again by resuming its charter, 
litas made application to: the state 
board for another cliarter. 

Union lull is of course a Republi- 
can community. The wonl Union is 
alarmingly suggestive of Hamilton- 
ian politics. There be Rutherford 

I Democrats who do not like the idea 
of creating Republican towns. There 
are very few in the -state and as 
towns prow they become fewer. But 
Union Hill wants to be a city. It im- 
plores the municipal board which has 

j such Democratic members'as William 
Tom Lee, chairman of the corpora- 
tion commission on it. Mr. Lee never 
has made any conscious contribution 

I to Republican welfare. 
1 pis is the story which conies down 

| out of the west. Union 11i51 wish: ;; to 
be Union Hill again, to be made a 
city yet one time more. 

--—- 

The Heme Market for Pork. 
The hogs grown on most Southern 

farms have a markt t provided at 
stable prices or. values. A pound of 
pork for home consumption has. the 
same value whether the market price 
for lu gs be 7 cents a pound of 14 
cents. It flas the same food value. 

In other words, there are no prob- 
lems of marketing and prices, so far 
as the home meat supply Is concerned, 
but there is an important problem 
of coat of production. The handling of 
the pigs farrowed this spring and the 
feed crops grown will largely deter- 
mine the cost of the home meat sup- 
ply ft r next season and these prob- 
lems are the ones that must Have at- 
tention now.—The Progressive Farm- 
er. 

_buy ONE OF THESE FARMS— 

G1 acres, with one 5 room new dwelling, and one 4-room 
tenant house, large 7-stall barn, crib, garage, several 

large wagon sheds, good pasture 4o acres in cultivation, 
balance in pasture and timber. Farm fronts on both sides 
of good road, near Bethlehem church and school, known 
as the ('. P. Blanton farm. Price is $75.00 per acre on 

easy terms. 

7G acre farm with one G room dwelling and one 4-room 
tenant house, 5 stall barn, good car house and Grainery, 
50 acres in cultivation, balance in pasture and timber, 
fronts on main line Southern Railroad, near Grover and 

Kings Mountain. Good cotton mill site and joins the 
property where a new mill is now being talked. Place is 
known as the S. .VI. Dover farm, price is $110.00 per 
acn on easy terms. 

•li' lining Patterson Prove c lurch ant] school, — miles of 

KP.jf's Mountain. Good productive land, fine; for cotton. One 5 

room new i aimed hou.-e and a mod 3 room tenant house on place. 
Land i: all level, free of nek. good picture on place. Good barn, 
Jaran. and granary. To is me f the best small farms in No. 

4 Townsld,,.. Price is $175.0 per acre, 1-3 cash, one and two years, 

on balance. 

57 acre, with good ." room dwelling. .3-room tenant house, 30 

.;1 j, cultivatiort, balan t w > >d and pasture^ land lies all 

a .cl, no rocks on plae*o.. Good land for cocton. fronts on sand 

clay road., mar Bethlehem eirurch and school, place is known as 

the .1. P. I tnmphrie farm'in No. 1 Township. Price is $105.00 per 

acre or. ea-y term 

c, ; acres, level land with a 1-room dwelling, barn and other out- 

buildings. 40. acre, cleared and in fine condition, balance in wood 

and pasture. Joins the Weaver farm near Sharon church and 

bo!. This farm i a rhhort distance from good sand clay road, 
but is one of t!/: best laying places in No, 2 Township. Price i 

$72.5;) per acre, on easy '-terms. 

18 acres' with G-m an dwell in:;, barn, crib, good peach orchard, 
all land in' cultivation, ntSar flak Grove church and school and 

1. iwti as the b. D. Cani; place. Price is $100 per acre, on easy 

terms. 

5i acres, near New Pipspect church, joins land of C. C. Beam 
and others. Fronts on good sand clay road. Land is rolling but 
strong red land and will make fine cotton. Large 0 room new 

dwelling, painted and in good condition. Large barn, garage and 
other' outbuildings. Good young orchard, pasture and large garden 
IVnyod in. The buildings on this farm arc worth S3,000.00. The 
price for the farm is $3,57 mi, on easy terms. 

131 acre with 350,000 feet of raw timbber: One of the best 
large places we have ever handled for the money. This farm has 
two large dwellings, good outbuildings, pasture, orchard and just 
about everything a man could want, near church and school, only 
20 minat's drive from Shelby. We have several parties that are 

fry ng to buy this place :nw. If interested, see us or drive to 
the W. W. Whiura: t farm in No. 4 Township and look it over, then 
mo Us. The pi ice is S5U.00 per acre on terms of $500.00 cash to 
lend trade, $1,500.00 January 1st and .4 years on balance. 

ANTHONY & ANTHONY, 
WOO LAV ORTH BUILDING. 

J UCJ Utii UCSJ Udj Ui!j l/cj Ucd UcJj IkJ. ucjj lausnisnQnianraTE^ ./a 

-CONTINUES FOUR MORE DAYS-- 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday - July 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th 

TH^^SDA^’ J^LY 2ND—For Every $3.00 Purchase Or Over We Will Give ABSOLUTELY FREE A BROOM VALUED AT „ „n 

I*--* 
»*^**u»^ kJI IV/UO 

25c 

LADIES SILK HOSE 
Full Fashion, $1.50 value 

j 69c 
i 

-LAlt — 

Jc YARD 

Ladies Gingham Dresses 
$3.50 and $4.00 Values 

$1.24 

MEN S 25c HOSE 

75c 
MEN’S SHOES 

$2.95 Values for 

$1.79 

MEN’S $1.25 Dress Shirts 

79c 

$1.50 SUIT CASES 
For This Sale At— 

89c 

MENS SUITS $15 values 

$4.95 
MEN’S UNION SUITS 

Our Sale Price— 
39c 

THREAD—2 Spools For 

5c 
150 Children’s Dresses 
During Our Sale At— 

75c 

500 MEN’S SUITS 
ON SALE AT BELOW COST 

a - 
$4.95 UP 

—SPECIAL 
For closing days of our Creat Sale-Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and 

| Saturdap between the hours of 9:30 and 10:00 am 
y 

o ' 
36-INCH SHEETING, PER YARD 3 c 

(Only 10 Yards to Customer.) 

350 BRAND NEW SILK DRESSES 
Ladies of Shelby cannot afford to miss thU 4 

, £ i 

miss thw grand opportunity of purchasing a dress for less than cost of material. Over 350 dresses in S'lL r 
English Broadcloth, etc., At a great sacrifice. 

’ ^ 

$7.50 values 

$10.00 values 

$20.00 values 

$2.95 
$3.95 

$10.95 

I THE BATTERY Shelby, N. C. 


